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Letters to the Editor 

" Spare the Rod . . . " 
From Mr. I. Awerbuck (Kimberley). 

To the Editor of the "Zionist Reco!'<l. 

Sir,--.,\'ith refer 'nee to "Hamabit's" query in you1 is..;uc 
of the 9th ult. as to the occun0ncc of the idea of "Spare 
the rod, spoil the child" in Hebrew liternture. it may be ··f 
mterest to him to know that in the "Story of Ahikar," whic;1 
originated and was popular among the Jews about 400 B C., is 
shown so very well by l )r. Rubensohn. In his exca-\ a ti om; 
at Elephantine in 190G-1908, the following moral maxim appean; 
among others: "My son, the beating of a boy 1s like manm•! 
to a garden." 

The maxim as such needs no comment. The "Stol'y 0f 
Ahikar" tells the tale of the Prodigal Son, only in thi. case 
the father does not forgive his son, but puts him in chains and 
punishe. him, saying: "To him that doeth good, good shaH be 
recompensed; and to him that doeth evil, evil shall be rewarded.'' 

Yours, etc., 

I. .\ werhuck. 

Adult Jewish Education. 
From the Rev. i\l. 1\onvisn (Kimberley). 
To t /1 e h' iii to 1· of t/11· "/, io //is f RN'Ol'lf." 

Sir,-A tim0Jy a11d important comment OH "Adult 1•:du"a· 
lion" appea1·Nl in tlw "Hmnahi1" llng<• of last W<'t>k. 

Permit me, thn>ugh ynur ntluabll' eolurnns, to bring lo tl11..• 
notice of the Je\vish Board of l•:du<'ation, a~ WPil as to ·tll 
c·ducatio11ists, mi11ist<-1 s and h<':ulmasfrrs, tlH· publication of a 
sl101·t, practical a11d most i11t<•1 <' ting nwmo1·ai11lum 011 tlw "Edtt
cntion of tlw d(JI<·. c<·nts," by 1 I. 1\1. Adl(•r, M. . ( l\I ay, )!);;~) 
(tl1t" DirPcto1· of ,JPwi. h Education in the British Isle.). 

MI'. Allll'l' "l'ts •>ttl tlw wlwk prnhlPm, which is as vital as 
it is immediate; also the practical steps which arc foa~ible 
towards the furtherance of adult <'<lucation. Some of these 
suggestions luwe already been adopted in certain communiti .... · 
"';th most excellent result .. 

Copies of memorandum could b<• had on application to th0 
.Jewish Memorial Council, Uppc>r Woburn Place, London, W.C 1 

You1 s, etc., 

.'.\1. Konviser. 

IN AID OF POLISH ORPHANS 

'.\lis::;ion of l\1 rs. Hach el Rabinowitz. 

There has rf'cently arriYe<l in J ohannesb•u·g Mrs. Rachel 
Itabinowitz who has come to this country to make an a}JpPaJ 
on behalf ~f the Union of Jewish Relief Association of th·~ 
Polish Republic. This Ia.cty is a well-known communal worker, 
and has devoted her life to assist Jewish orphans. She decla~·es 
that unless assistance comes forward, 13,000 defenceles" Jewish 
orphans will find themselves in ~lire distres& in Poland. The 
vresent serious poo:ition is due to t~e fact . that n:oney has 
stopped reaching Poland from Jewry rn Amen ca, owing to the 
depression in that country. 

A committee has been formed to help the mission of M1·:?. 
Rabinowitz, with the following honorary officei»::i :-Hon. pre.s1-
dents Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau and Mr. B. Gordon; chair
man,' Dr. A. She.drow; vice-chairman, Rabbi Tl: 9ordon; ]~~.:~. 
treasurer, Mr. J. Frame; hon. secretary, ~abb1 .... M. Ge1 vi.~ 
Committee: Messrs. A. Kirson and Harry Ka~z and MesdamP~ 
J. L. Landau, K. Gluckmann, J. Frame, A. Kirson and (Rev.1 
Lipschitz. 

QUALITY 

JEPPESTOWN AND EASTERN DISTRICTS 
HEBREW CONGREGATION. 

THE 30th annual general meeting and election of officer.-1 of 
the above took place on Sunday, December 4, at the Jeppes

town Communal Hall. A large number of members were pre
sent. The report and balance sheet showed that progress has 
been made in every sphere of communal activity. 

.Mr. L. Freed, the President, who presided, dealt briefly 
with the general position of the congregation. He trusted that 
in spite of bad times the congregation will continue to go from 
strength to strength. 

The Rev. A. M. Kaplan, minister of the congregation, sub
mitted his annual report in which he dealt with the various 
problems that the community is faced with. His repo1t re
vealed that the Talmud Torah has made remarkable headway in 
raising the standard of Hebrew Education. _And the special 
se1vices for children that be conducts every Saturday afternoon 
have proved to be very successful. · · 

Mr. J. L. Friedman was elected President. In taking over 
the chair, Mr. Friedman thanked all present for the honour 
conferred upon him. He trusted that he would receive the co
operation and assistance of all members in carrying out his 
duties, and on behalf of all present he thanked Mr. Freed for 
the valuable se1·vices that he had rendered to the congregation. 
And he trusted that he will one <lav again take over the leader-
ship of this community. · 

Councillor H. Kroomer was elected Vice-President and Mr. 
I. W. Osrin was elected Gabbai; Mr. I. Swartzman, Hon. Trea
sure1; Trnstees, Messrs. H. L. Zim and I. Willentzik; Hon. Audi
tors, Messrs. Isaacs and Kessell. The following were elected on 
the committee: Messrs. L. Radus, . B. Frame, C. Aslowitz, P. 
Menachemson, A. Render, M. R. Kruger, I. Ginsberg, I. Wolf
son, and A . .J. J ochel. on. 

i\HJSICAL Ex·rnAV\GANZA .\T ' l 'HI<; PALLADILl..\J. 

A tonic for dispC'lling all f<.•(•lings of clc>pression i. pro\'id<•d 
by tlw Palladium ne.·t wePk, when "l•'lyin · Iii »Ii," tht> delight
fully ab~unl musical extravaganza, featuring BNt Lahl' a.id 
Charlotte Gre(·nwood, the elongated romedienn.•, is to be ~hown. 
"Flying- High" is one of the most spectacula1· film. C\'CI' made>, 
with brilliant chorus dancing and beautiful settings. Among tlH' 
song hit~ arc those two po1mlar nurnb<'1-.-:, ''I'll makP a happy 
landing" ancl ''l>ance until tlw l>awn." 

('ONflUCT BRIDGE .\ ·1 .J.EWJSH GlllLD . 

The Bridge ommittee of the .Tewish Guild have arranged 
a mixed duplicate contract bridge tournament for ladies and 
gentlemen at the Jewish Guild on Sunday, th<' 18th inst. A 
large muster of players is expected. Play will start punctually 
at 8.1:) p.m. Prizes will be awarded to tlw winnC'l's. 

Shapiro's Wholesale 
1, Maitland Street BLOEMFONTEIN. 

O.F.S. Distributors for all brands of 
CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS and CIGARS. 

Box 205. 'Ph:ones 242 & 243. 

Tel. Add.: '' SHAPIROS." 

COUNTS 
Finest Salt Herrings, Black and Green Olives, Spiced and Salted 
Anchovies, Pickled Cucumbers, Spratts, dried and in oil, Caviar, etc. etc. 

As well as the UnPqualled UNIVERSAL SALAD OIL, are obtainable from 

PATLANSKY 
132 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG. 

BROS. & PA TLEY 
'Phone 33-6218. P.O. Box 378. 


